
URUGUAY

For administrative purposes, Uruguay is divided into 19
departments (Departamentos), listed below with their
respective capitals in brackets:

URUGUAY
Republica Oriental del Uruguay

The first police force with centralized command was estab
lished in 1829, with jurisdiction over all Uruguayan territory.
Each department was allocated a Chief of Police. The system
remains largely unchanged.

Area: 186,926 sq. km
Population: 2,945,000
Capital: Montevideo

Head of State: Julio Maria Sanguinetta (President)
Minister of the Interior: Carlos Manini Rios

Estado Mayor de la Policia de Montevideo, Yi 1310, Monte
video (98 60 46)

Jefatura de Policia, Yi 1310, Montevideo (8 95 11)
Policia Nacional de Transito, 8 Octubre 3247, Montevideo

(58 55 33)
Guardia Metropolitana, Magallanes 1620, Montevideo (453

12)
Guardia Republicana, Sierra 3140, Montevideo (58 07 43)
Escuela de Tropa de Policia, Millan 3976, Montevideo (3 69

77)

cia). The capital's Fire Department (Cuerpo de Bomberos) is
operated by the police.

The Montevideo Police includes a small women's unit, the
Feminine Police Corps (Cuerpo de Policia Femenina). The
first policewomen were recruited in 1931.

Two further police units operate in Montevideo. The
Metropolitan Guard (Guardia Metropolitana) is controlled
by the Mayor's Office and guards municipal property; the
Republican Guard (Guardia Republicana) provides ceremo
nial escorts to the President and visiting personalities. Traffic
duties throughout Uruguay are the responsibility of the
National Traffic Police (Policia Nacional de Transito).

Basic police training is provided at the Police School
(Escuela de Tropa de Policia) in Montevideo. Candidates
must be at least 1.65 m tall, healthy, politically reliable, of
good character, and aged between 21 and 35. There are about
17,500 police officers in the country.

Uruguay's main state security agency is the National
Directorate of Information and Intelligence (Direcci6n
Nacional de Informaci6n y Inteligencia, DNII), which con
sists of a number of specialized departments and has among
its duties the prevention and suppression of terrorism, the
surveillance of subversive activities, and the collation of
information on hostile elements. It also co-operates with the
military intelligence agency, Antisubversive Operations Co
ordination Organ (Organismo Coordinador de Operaciones
Antisubversivas, OCOA) and the security agencies of neigh
bouring countries.

Rio Negro (Fray Bentos)
Rivera (Rivera)
Rocha (Rocha)
SaIto (Saito)
San Jose (San Jose de

Mayo)
Soriano (Mercedes)
Tacuaremb6

(Tacuaremb6)
Treinta y Tres (Treinta y

Tres)

Artigas (Artigas)
Canelones (Canelones)
Cerro Largo (Melo)
Colonia (Colonia)
Durazno (Durazno)
Flores (Trinidad)
Florida (Florida)
Lavalleja (Minas)
Maldonado (Maldonado)
Montevideo (Montevideo

City)
Paysandu (Paysandu)

INTRODUCTION

ORGANIZATION
OPERATIONS

The Policia de Montevideo is in charge of general duties in
the capital. It comprises five administrative divisions:
Investigation, Security, Support Services, Intelligence and
Legal Affairs. Operational branches include Patrol Services
(Servicios Patrulleros), Dog Service (Servicio de Perros),
Security and Traffic Bureau (Oficina de Seguridad y Tran
sito) and Criminal Investigation Bureau (Oficina de Guardia
Investigadora), plus an Anti-Smuggling Brigade (Brigada de
Represi6n del Contrabando).

Montevideo has 29 main police stations (Comisarias): one
in charge of urban traffic (Comisaria de Transito) and the
remainder spread throughout the city. Small towns and
villages near the capital have police posts (Kioscos de Poli-

Uruguay has traditionally been one of the safest countries in
Latin America. Most of its inhabitants are white, living
standards are high and literacy is almost total. Although the
economic problems which began in the 1970s still have to be
solved, no abnormal increases in crime have been recorded.

The notorious Tupamaros, a guerilla organization that was
extremely active in the 1970s, are no longer a serious security
problem. The political situation appears to have stabilized;
general elections are promised for the near future and
left-wing parties will be allowed to take part. However,
subversive activities will still be opposed by the appropriate
organs.
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